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The following Extraordinary
Values will be offered lor Monday
and balance of the week:

25 pieces of half wool challles In all
the newest designs, regular price,
1"!iC'

LEADER'S PRICE. 8c.
3 pieces of halt-wo- ol figured mohair,
north... LEADER'S PRICE, '10c.

19 pieces of bluck figured brilliant lne;
the price has been 47c..

LEADER'S PRICE. 39c.
1U pieces of Persian silks, most desir-

able colors, regular price. Wc.,
LEADER'S PRICE. 3oC.

6 pieces of plaid silks guaranteed all
silk, real value. 5c..

LEADER'S PRICE. 29c.
5 pieces of white und cream figured

brocaded silks, just the thing for
graduating dresses, real value, One.,

LEADER'S PRICE. 39c.
25 pieces of printed dimities, all new

designs, worth Sc..
LEADER'S PRICE. 5c.

2T pieces of printed lawncttc, worth

LEADER'S PRICE, 9jc.
6 pieces of plain linen batiste, so very

stylish now. worth Sk.
LEADER'S PRICE. 21c. a yard.

Don't fall to see onv linen bicycle hats;
these are all the rage. New York
price, Wc.,

LEADER'S PRICE. 79c
23 dozen misses' sailors In navy, black

and white, worth 5ui,
LEADER'S PRICE. 39c.

20 dozen ladles' trimmed sailors. In
white and bluck, regular price. 3.1c,

LEADER'S PRICE. 19c.
5' bunches ossor:d Mowers, worth

35c,
LEADER'S PRICE, 17c.

75 child's and mioses' trimmed hats.
From 9Sc. up.

10 ladles' stylish trimmed hats.
From 81.9S up.

2.1 duzwi untrlmined hots, worth 75c,
LEADER'S PRICE. 29c.

All of our finest French model hats,
former price, J 1.1 ami tlx.

Price now. choice of any, S9.9S.

Don't fall to see the stylish hats we ,

are showing.
At $:9S and 83M.

11 Indies' figured brilllantlne skirts,
lined throughout and velveteen
bound, Worth J1.5'.

' LEADER'S PRICE. S9e.
2,1 ladies' figured brilllantlne skirts, all

new patterns, percullne lined
throughout, velveteen bound, worth
"".',.. -- '.LEADER'S PRICE, $1.79.

TiO luclios.' Iwo-piec- o duck suits, new
patterns,

' LEADER'S PRICE. 98e.
Shirt waists, lot . No. 1, worth 7.1c.,

" LEADER'S PRICE. 19c.
Bhlrt waist, lot No. 2, worth from

51. CO to $1.25,
LEADER'S PRICE. 09c.

Shirt waists, lot No. 3, worth from
$1.50 to $1.70,

LEADER'S PRICE. 69c.
Shirt waists, lot No. 4, worth from $1.75

to 2.2.1,

LEADER'S PRICE. $1.23.
60 pieces of line nprun ginghams,

worth 6c,
LEADER'S PRICE, 4e.

20 pieces repcords. worth lfli,
LEADER'S PRICE. 5c.

20 pieces Indigo blue prints, price ev-
erywhere, 6c,

LEADER'S PRICE. 3c.

H I II.
SO MO HAL TO THIS STORY.

Why Elinliclli Now Has to Buy the
Candy Iustend or George,

Turning away from the soda water
fountain, the girl In the fur cape saw
and seized upon the girl with red hair
at the opposite counter.

"Why, Elizubeth Trevor! You don't
mean to suy that you've actuully been
buying- candy! Why, between George
and those two fellows down eust you nl
ways used to have enough to stock a
shop, and you never was much of a
candy cuter, cither!

"Well, but you see, I'm engaged to
George now.

. "Oh, that's It. Is It? And then he only
hoped you would be. I see. Moral:
Don't get engaged."

"Don't be disagreeable. Marian. You
don't see at all. I'll tell you about It.
and then you'll understand that there
isn't any moral to the story at nil.
George Is the dearest fellow In the
world.

"Oh, thnt of course!"
"It's this way. After George and I

.discovered that we were necessary to
each other s happiness, he soon found
out that I am not much of a candy
enter. I'nfortunaiely he Is; so that It
DUitcd him better to bring me candy
which he could enjoy, too, than flowers
which were all for me. Hut to balance
that, 'those two fellows down east,' as
you call them, not having heard of my
engagement, kept on sending me sweets
with commendable regularity. And
George as regularly devoured them. I
wanted to .tell them that they were
wasting their ammunition, but George
wouldn't hear of it. It made me fed
rather mean, though. "

"Well, rather!" expressively.
"For about two months this went on,

until John Wlnslow (that's the Boston
man. you know) came on for a few days,
and found us out. He was mad at first,
but afterward laughed and forgave us.
on condition that we should not en'
lighten Harry Van Voorhls, the New
ir oncer."

"Well, of all meanness!"
"Does seem rather mean, doesn't It?

vGcorge didn't like It a bit, having his
candy' supply cut In two. But he man
aged to get along, until three weeks ago
Tfiarry spent a day or two with the
Theodore Joneses on Huron street, and
that ended It all."

" 'Bout time. I should think."
"Well, I must say Harry was awfully

nice about It. Rut the unfortunate
part of It Is that George has gotten Into
tne namt of bringing me flowers in
stead of candy: and as he expects to
find candy standing around for him to
nibble at, I actually have to buy It for
him!"

And as the girl with the red hair
mournfully paid 80 cents for a pound of
cnocoiates sne added: "So you see I
was right. There Isn't any moral at all
to tne tale."

And she of the fur cane answered
with sinister emphasis: "I shouldn't
think there was!" ,

No Use of Trying. '

"There Is no use In trying to please ev-
erybody." remarked the congressman.

"You seem pessimistic."
"No; I'm merely resigned, I don't ex-

pect any applause and so I won't be
when 1 don't get It. When you

do nothing the public wants to know why
you don't do something; and when you do
tomethlng they rise up In a chorus of In-
dignation and want to know what In
biases made you." Washington Star.

French "At She Is Spoke."
At a West End restaurants Young

Lady (to her s, at dinner table for
two) "Darling, give your orders In
French. It la considered more distingue
here."

The is "Very well, my dear. I
can easily do that. Class-on!- "

twauer -- res, sir; It Is on. But we are
at present using the electric light." .i

The remainder of the order was given
In. English. London Telegraph.

. ' ' . - - w.y.
' The Shopping Mystery.

Mrs. Bargain "Why don't you charge a
dollar for these goods Instead of 98 cents?"

Salesman "Why, ma'am, you're always
sure to think of tomethlng tlie you want
while waiting tor your changer Truth.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Thomas Sandersoa's Excltlaf ' Taule

With a Kg Black Bear.

MR. BARNARD MEETS A WILDCAT

Coaceraing the Poet Robert Einiucl

HallA Bull Dog Swallows a
from Railroad Circles.

Personal a ad Other Paragraph
Gathered Along the Erie Line.

Special to the Scran ton Tribune.
Siianiiohnnna June 2. Thomas San

derson lives on the mountains back of
Calllcoon. While out In the woods the
other day he came across two bear
cubs. He picked them up and started
towards his domicile, at tne same time
wondering If he would be able to keep
them until June, so that he could tell
them to "Yorkers," some of whom have
more money than bruins. Sanderson
fnrirnt to reckon about tne oia Dear,
and the first thing he knew the shaggy
brute had come up behind him nolso-k-ss- ly

nnd was ready to fight to the
very death for Its young. It was a
pretty tussle that followed, and, though
the cubs were not mg enougn to ue

factors, they did what they
could to make it Interesting for their
captor. The old bear ciaweu &anuer-so- n

vigorously, and when he had suc-

ceeded In wounding the shaggy brute
and puttinglthorsdecombat fora time.
he had fewer clothes on nis ubck man
when the light began. Sanderson suc-

ceeded In gettng the bears to hts home,
where they now are. Hunters have
since been tracking the old bear, but
they have not as yet succeeded In find-

ing her.
THROUGH THE COUNTY.

Hullstead. next to Susquehanna In
p'cturtsqueiiess, expects to be deluged
with city summer boarders. There Is
"money In boarders," but it Is some-
times hurd to get It out of them.

The coming county convention of
the Ancient order of Hibernians will
be held In Great Bend.

The examinations at the Harford
Soldiers' orphans' school will be held
June 10 to 12. There are 1.100 In the
several schools of the state.

Professor Charles E. Moxley, of Hall-stea- d,

yesterday assumed the duties of
his position as county superintendent
of schools.

The Hoag family reunion will be held
at Silver Luke June 25.

Memorial Day was very generally
observed throughout the county. Old
Susquehanna never forgets her patriot
dead.

HE MET A CAT.
Willis Barnard, who lives In Great

Bend township, met a wild cat on Sun-
day night. When returning home from
th house of a neighbor, his path led
across a large field. While congitatlng
upon the uncertainty of all things
earthly he was startled by a wild howl
directly In front of him. An instant
Utter a big, snarling animal sprang at
him, but miscalculating the distance,
landed ten feet beyond the startled
man. Turning about, Barnard ran to
the fence which he mounted, and
sprang Into the limbs of a small tree.
The animal, a large wild cat, followed
l.itn and made several attempts to
.spring Into the tree, but failed. Mean-
while Barnard climbed to the top of
the tree and yelled for help. Several
men heard his cries and came to his
aid. Upon their approach the animal
made off across the newly ploughed
Held Into a gully, where It disappeared.
Search was made for the cat yester-
day but it was not found, but a small
cave was discovered about the entrance
of which were discovered tracks corres-
ponding to those found where the cat
had Bprung against the tres,

PERSONAL PICKUPS.
The Susquehanna county friends of

Alderman John T. Howe, of Scranton,
congratulate him upon his elevation
to the bench. He will undoubtedly
honor the ermine "Judge." We a'lute
thee! "Ten days or trgt dollars!"

Hon. A. F. McNulty, of the Archbald
Citizen, he of the rotund and cherubic
appearance, rambled Into the borough
yesterday. Ho reports that Lacka-
wanna is the largest county of Its size
In the state.

Citizen George Francis Train, "the
best known and unknown man In the
world," will soon lecture In this county.
Hew writes us thus clearly: "Citizen
Train three decades ago quoted World,
using word 'crank' for 'lunacy,' press
not knowing. 'Engine,' 'Derrick,'
'Waterfall,' 'Dynamos,' could not be
moved. 'Crank.' now 'Crank' without
'Eccentric' Both (out and In) ad-

ministrations proved Insolvent. O. O. P.
nnd Demo's Siamese twins! 'Chang' la
dead ?"

RAILROAD CLATTER.
Just now the Erie is enduring light

freight traffic.
At the grand Internatlon convention

of the auxiliaries to the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, held In Ot-
tawa, Canada, Mrs. Charles Glnnavan,
of Susquehanna, was defeated for
president of Insurance by Mrs. C. Dur-nel- l,

of Fort Wayne, Ind., by a vote of
43 to 37. Mrs. Glnnavan was elected a
member of the board of trustees.

Locomotive 499, fqrmerly the Erie
engineers' World's fair locomotive, a
few days since drew train No. 1 from
Addison to Hornellsvllle, thirty-on- e

miles, In twenty-nin- e minutes. The
eighteen miles from Cameron were
made In fifteen minutes. She's a grey-
hound, sure,

TUESDAY'S TIDINGS.
A delegation from Moody post and

corps left for Chambersburg on Mon-
day, via Scranton, to attend the an-
nual encampment and convention of
the Grand Army of the Republic and
Women's Relief corps. Mrs. Fannie M.
Bogden, of Moody corps, is a very
prominent candidate for department
president.

After a protracted Illness Morris
Roach, an old resident, died on Satur-
day afternoon aged 64 years. The fu-
neral will occur from St. John's Catho-
lic church this morning. St. John's
branch. No. 11. Catholic Mutual Benefit
association, will attend In a body.

There's an epidemic of measles, and
board of health cards are thicker'n
leaves In Vallambrosa.

The late rains have Increased the
death rate among the grasshoppers,
but for every hopper drowned ten will
come to the funerals and stay until the
pumpkin Is yellow and the tassels on
the corn.

After a lingering Illness Miss Mar-
garet Hurley, an esteemed young lady,
died at her home on Sunday, aged 28
years. The funeral will take place
from St. John's Catholic church on
Wednesday.

Quite a large number of Susquehan-nian- s
joined the Erie's cheap "exer-

tion" to Niagara Falls on Saturday
evening.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM..
He lectured on unions and labor,

And wildly he brandished his fist;
He told them to take gun and sabre

And go for the capitalist. '

He told them they never need cumber
Their thoughts with respect for the

law;
He said he was one of their number)

But all he worked was his Jaw.

One night last week a Great Bend
farmer was surprised to discover that
in the holy calm of the Sabbath hight
his young orchard, just planted, had
disappeared. An enterprising thief, liv-
ing miles away, had transplanted them.
He settled.

Something like 62,000,000 people have
their head to the earth juit now, anx- -

loutly listening for gladeorhe tiding
from the silver mines of the modern
Canaan. "How long, O, Lord; how
long?"

Two Lanesboro bicyclists, upon say-
ing; farewell to their sweethearts, dis-
covered their wheels, one on top of a
house, the other way up a tree.

Very sensibly a clergyman recently
said: "The heathen are right at out-
doors, dying in Ignorance, and most
every day. Their greens can be heard
at-rv- the Joyous peals of our church
organs, and the smoke of their torment
rises far above our church spires."

EXIT THE FELINE.
Ararat has a bull dog that should oc-

cupy a prominent place In some dime
museum. The other night a half-grow- n

kitten In Its play made a dash
past his dogshlp, who made a sudden
lunge at It. The frightened feline
sprang squarely into his mouth, and he
swallowed it at a gulp. The bull dog
gave a comical, surprised look, then
slunk out of sight to ruminate over his
strange dinner. And the cat never came
back.

NEWS AND NOT NEWS.
Susquehanna on Saturday bedecked

with Hags and flowers and tears the
graves of Its patriot dead. The beauti-
ful sen-ic- e was Impressively performed.
The school children formed a prominent
part of the procession. Rev. W. M. Hil-l- er

delivered an able and very appro-
priate address.

Those who believed that Robert Em-
met Hall, the eccentric Great Bend poet,
had exchanged worlds, via the water
route, didn't know Robert. He will
never voluntarily go off to an unknown
land, where all are strangers. He likes
it here.

Headline In the Btnghamton Herald
on Friday, "Memorial Day The Ball
Game will be the Principal Feature."
Comment Is unnecessary. To what base
uses have we come at last?

The Susquehanna band, formerly one
of the finest musical aggregations In
northeastern Pennsylvania, Is to be re-

organized and transmogrified generally.
PARAGRAPHIC POINTS.

Artist Ralph Lyons' excellent work
on the Scranton Tribune during Knight
Templar week was a source of pride to
his very numerous friends In Susque-
hanna county. He Is a "Susquehanna
boy." and our people are glad to see
his rapid progress in his chosen field
of labor. The Tribune issues during
that memorable week were a credit to
Pennsylvania journalism. Congratula-
tions all around.

Over In Montrose the foreman of a
printing office has a boot full of pigeon-
holes bock of his desk. One day he
pulled off his cuffs, rolled them up,
and stuck them in one of the pigeon-
holes aforesaid. Soon a little wren flew
through the window of the then de-

serted office, and decided that Inside
the rolled cuffs would be a fine resting
place. She was not disturbed, and is
now sitting on her little eggs, the win-

dow being left open for her, and no
one Is allowed to molest the bird or dis-

turb the nest.
"Go west, young man" and get Into

a cellar! A Susquehanna county man
followed the late lamented H. G.'s ad-

vice and exodusted. He held down a
claim In Nebraska. He had a comfort-
able house, nice barns, fine stock and
growing fields of grain. One day he
saw the wind standing up on ItB hind
legs and howling. Taking his family
he ran Into one of those outside cellars,
and waited for the mild, little zephyr to
pass over. When It had passed the
farmer came up out of his hole. His
land was there. Everything else had
been scattered hither and yon. Gone
were buildings, stock, grain every-
thing except his loved ones. Eastern
friends helped him to get on his feet
again. Hanged if he didn't squat again
on that self-sam- e stretch of prairie
land. Whitney.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

The chamois gloves In white and light
shades which are worn by bicyclists may
be washed In the following manner: Make
a lather with Castile soap and warm wa-
ter, using a spoonful of ammonia to each
quart. When the water is tepid put the
gloves In It and let them soak for a quar-
ter of an hour, then press them with the
hands, but do not wring them. Rinse in
fresh cold water with a little ammonia ad-

ded. Press the gloves in a towel. Dry
them In the open air after previously blow-
ing to puff them out.

Fine old lace which Is not too soiled
may be cleaned by laying It on a paper
thickly sprinkled witn nour ana magnes.
Cover with another sprinkling ot nour and
a layer of paper. Leave a few days and
then shake the flour from the lace. Do not
fold tine lace; lay It on strips of blue or
similar paper and roll the lace and paper
together.

Remember that wine Increases the taste
of salt. For this reason, where wine is
used for flavoring, very little salt should
be put In until after the wine has been
used, when more may be added if neces.
sary.

In making cream or lemon pies, where
the crust requires to be baked before the
tiling Is put in, on excellent plan is to lay
over the pnste a piece of strong brown
tissue paper, pleating it to fit the pie plate
and coming above the edge. Fill this with
flour or meal and bake until the crust Is
done. Thei the paper and contents may
be lifted out. If flour is used it can be util-
ized afterward for thickening sauces and
gravies.

lilnnkets, washed In the following way
are soft and light as' new: Dissolve one
tablespoonful of pulverized borax and one
pint of soft snap; make a strong suds in
cold water; put in the blunkets and let
them remain all night. In the morning
work them up and down with the hands
and put them Into another tub of cold
water; rinse them through three waters
and hang them up without wringing.
When they have hung a little while turn
them half round. Choose a tunny day
with some breeze.

A n medical authority says In
a recent work that cheese should be eaten
at least once a day. "It is the most val-
uable animal food obtainable," he savs,
"from' two to three times as nutritious 'as
the same money value of ordinary meat."

To prevent pie Juice from running out in
the oven make a little opening In the up-
per crust and insert a straw or little roll
of white paper perpendicularly. The
steam will escape through It as througn
a chimney and all the juice will be rtalned
in the pie.

Candling eggs Is the one Infallible wav

ADIVAY'S

PILLS,
Always Reliable,

Purely Uegefable.
IHE GREAT LIVER AND STOMACH IEUEDT

An Excellent and Mild Cathartic.

Perfectly Tasteless
Over Forty Years in Use and

Never Known to Fail,
Possess properties tin most extraor-ordlda- ry

in restoring health. They
stimulate to healthy action thn vari-
ous organs, the natural conditions of
w hi cli are so necessary for health,
grapple with and neutral zo the

driving them completely out
of the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Hva long b.en acknowledged as

the Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS, , -

CONSTIPATION,
"V DYSPEPSIA.

V i AN- D-

All Disorders of the Liver.
printed directions in each Iwx: 91

rents a box. Mil by til drug.sts or mailed
on reo Ita of nrloa.

B D WA V A O: )., US Wsrrnn Hreet, N. y
TO TUB PUBLIC: Be sure and ttk for

KAD AY'S and ' that tht name ' HAD--

WAY" It on what you buy.

,0 -- '

to test them. ' This to done In a dark room
with a candle, gat or electric light. When
the egg Is held close to the light If fresh
It will appear a pinkish yellow, and If oth-erw-

it will be dotted with opaque spots
or be entirely dark.

When It It not convenient to broil flth
over an open Are It may be nicely broiled
in a very hot oven. Prepare the flih at' for
the usual method and lay It with the tkln
Jown on a piece of oiled papers In a roast-
ing pan. Cook on the upper grate of tin
oven until browned, first rubbing it with
butler and dusting with a liltie flour.

' TERSELY TOLD TALES.

A Scotch minister announced from
the pulpit: "Weel, friends, the kirk
is urgently in need ot siller, and
as I have failed to get money honestly
I will have to see what a bazaar can
do for me."

II II II

One of Mark Twain's cleverest after-dinn- er

speeches was on the subject of
"Milk." He arose and In the most sol-
emn manner began: "I don't know very
much about milk. The best thing I
ever saw on milk was cream," etc.

I! II II '

The present German emperor when a
small boy attended te wedding of the
prince and princess of Wales. He was
under the charge of his two uncles, the
Duke of Edinburgh and the Duke of
Connnught. As may be expected.young
William fidgeted sadly, and consequent-
ly received an occasional warning tap
on the shoulder. But how did he re-
venge himself? His uncles were In
Highland dress;' and the future em-
peror, slyly knelt down and bit Into
their bare legs with groat earnestness.

II 'I H

Justice Field, the veteran of the su-
preme court, sometimes shows a slight
failure of memory. Recently a lawyer
In arguing a case read from various
authorities, and in the mldat of one cita-
tion was interrupted by Mr. Justice
Field with the remark that what he
had Just read was nonsense from th-- i

legal point of view. Inquiry showed
that the authority so sweeplngly con-
demned was nothing less than an opin-
ion of the supreme court of the United
States, which Mr. Field had himself
rendered a quarter of a century ago.

il H II

Henry Labouchere tells of an awk-
ward mistake he made about De Per-slgu- y,

Napoleon's right-han- d man and
the "maker of the second empire." His
appearance was a plebean.and when the
London editor saw him at an evening
reception he took him for a waiter and
asked him for a cup of tea. "De Per- -

,slgny ly went for it."
says Air. Laooucnero, "and I was
knocked Into a heap at seeing his grand
cordon of the Legion of Honor, but
kept down my confusion and got into a
rattling chat with him."

I Want .

it A J 1

A "AUS in A

Y The Tribune

t Bring

Quick Returns

Why
Let thai house $
stand vacant when
a small "ad" m
these columns will
find a tenant ?

If
Youhaveanything
to sell or exchange,
want to rent a
house, barn or

; anything, make it
known through
The Tribune. It
only costs

One Cent
A T 1
i vvuru e o

In Advance.

Agents Wanted.

YIJANTED-SALESMA- N: SALARY FROM
start; permanent place. BROWN

BHDS. CO., Kurwrrmin, Rocnsster. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expense paid,

Addresv with two-cen- t itamp, FIGARO
CO.. Chicairo.

AGENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
nloltpl and copper electro

pltera: price from S3 upward; talarv and
paid: outfit tree. Address, with tump,

MICHIGAN MFO CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO 8E1.L CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and exptmsra: experience

OXSOM DATED lira. Oi)., 44
Van Buren at. uicnifo.

CAI.l'BMAN To CARRY WDK LINE; 2ipr cent, commimioii; Kimple boo
tnniKd fioa. Address U Co., bUtioa L,
New York. . .

AT .CK GENTS APPOINTED TO
fell new lijttninir mllinie table clotli.moa-qtilt-

and lioiias fly lipoid at 111 cuts and .1

cet tH a to tie. Siimpln tree. BOLGIANO
M'F'QCo.. Baltimore. S!d.

AG EM sZTTlN DE"S 1 A TEN T UNIVK
Huir Cutlers and Wavert (ns.'d with-

out heat), and "l'yr Pointed" Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions Free sample and full par-
ticular Address P. o. Box New York.

Lost.

IOST-O- N SUNDAY, A BLA( K BRAIDED
at'iitnblo reward on return to 242

Franklin avenue.

Exeeutsr's Notice

IjTATE OF HANNAH HEWITT. L ATE
city uf Scianto i, l.ackowanua

county. 1 a,, deceas d.
Lett-r- t ttsttnisntnry upr.n the above

named estate liuvlnx been granted to the un-
dersigned, nil persona ItavniK claims or de
mmrts against the taid estate will p rtpnt
tin in for payment, and those indebted theratu
will pledge make Immedmte payment to

JOHN HALE. Kxaratur, Scranton, Pa.
VcAmkiu & BitARHl'RY, Attorneys.

(ppilcatlon for Charter.

pVJOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVE - THAT AN
1 application will be made to the governor
nf I'eni.svlvauiaon June 1Mb, IW,by William
F. Mattes, Louis T. Mattes John F.Lewis
Charles ('. Mutte and Mary G. Mattel under
ho Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-
vide fur the iucurnoration and regulation of
rertuin corporations," approved April 2H,
1b74. end supplemeuta thereto for a charter
of an intended corporation to be called "Tno
Lackawanna Lubricating Company," the
character and object of which Is tor operate
lug foundry and mccbiue shop end aiana-fsctnrin-

and telling lubricating devices,
lubricant', envlneera' tupplies and any other
articles of commerce out Of metals, wood,
rubber or other aulietances, and to hold aach
patents as may be necessary for carrying on
auch business : and for these purposes to have,
posses, and en joy all tberiiihta, lwnefltsand
privileges or. the said Aotof Assembly snd
luppltmtnti thereto.

WAR It EN KNAFP, Belioltos.

THE BEST
' r "v T.- ,

ILK bargMIK
It's a Black, Brocaded India, 24 inches wide, an excellent quality, the regular price of which

. is from 75 cents to $1.00 a yard. ".

SPECIAL, 50c. A YARD.

10 TO FROM.

CONNOLLY &
Help Wsntsd-M- al.

IXTANTED BOY IN PRINTI ia OFFirK
!. one w"h rerlenee preferred. Callt Ptnn 'avenue, scranton. -

YrANTI OY ABOUT H YEARH OF
ag . to do ohores and go to school for

' oprd tnd clothes; gorel home for theright boy. Address BOY, Tribune oflflee.

WANTED- - N AG! NT IN EVERY
f4.0to$.'i0i)aday male;

tells at tiibt; also a man to tell ttaple Uoodste dealers: best side line iVil) a month; sal-
ary or larue mission made; experience
unneoaaa y. Clifton Soap tnd Manufactur-
ing Co., Clucinnatl, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- IfAN IN
every town to solicit stock aahaorip--

tlons; a monopoly; big money for agent; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chiasm. Ill ...

Helo Wanted Females. ''

WAKTED-GOO- D GIRL FOR GENERAL
MRS. A. ZCRFLIEU, W7

Adams avenue.

11TANTED GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
T? housework: good wages. MBS. Jus.

A. ME ARB, &4S. Main avenue.

I ADIE8- -I MAKH BIG WAGES DOINGI J pit aatnt hi me work, and will gladly tend
full particulars to nil sending 2 rent 'stamp.
Ml-- S M. A. 8TEBBIS8, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-1AD- Y AOFNT IN SCRAN- -

' ton to sell and intrcduo Border's oaks
iringrVxptrienred ranvnsser preferred; work
Iflrmanent and very . profitable. Write for
particulars at once an get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. SNYDER CO , Cincinnati, O

VVTANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO F.NER--'
et!o saleswomen to repree-- nt us,

Guaranteed t a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particular!, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 75 John street. New York.

For Rant.

IX PEB MONTH WILL RENT A HOUSE0'J centaln ng 8 rooms, hot and cold
water, bath tub. and a large well ventilated
cellar. Aptly to THOS. D. WILLIAMS. 1K0
Washburn street.

FOUR HOOML. 723 Olive street, arranged
light housekeeping; nswly painted

and papered.

FOR RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
improvements; rent reasonable ;

corner ot Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore. f
For Sal.

FOR SALE-DOUB- LE HOUSE AND LOT
Deacon street; also lotWxlSOon West

Court street. Inquire of GEO. F. RELLOW,
Aldermen, 1004 Vv est Lackawanna avenue.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- D CONNFOR bi ll euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell gold lined; nearly new
and cost S!K; will sell St s bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLORD, Lf Raytville.

FOR 8AL F. 0 B R EN T M ED
Wyoming Camn Ground; partly

famished. W. H. HAZLETT, Scranton. '
SALE-HOR- SE AGED SIX TEARS.1?OR l.COO pounds; can be seen st 16SI

Price atreet.

FOR SALE - MY COTTAGE AT
and the four lots en which it

stands: also the four lots adjoining: most de.
slra' l location in Flmhurat; priros reasons
Me: teinis esv: po--e- on ciren at ri;re. E
P. KlMitlSUKY. lomiionwtMltli BuiLlini;.
Sc anto-i- , Hs.

Soeelai Notices.

T AUR-ELH- I L PARK CAN BE RENTED
IJ by Sun 'ay schools, churches, societies,
etc, for picnics throughout the summer. For

etc., aprly to LAYMAN A M' LAUGH-I-
at the park.

itrfiHESOIDIERIN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.thow
ing the forces n actual battle, tketened on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,Guu pictures, sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press completo. all charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY. 02S Adams Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.
sOSswsv- -

ANTED-WASHIN- GS AT 151 8, nsmew avenue.

SITUATION WNTED-T-O TKE HOME
- Call or address A. &, 834 um
ner avenue, Hyde Park.

CITUATI "N WANTFD-P-Y A MIDDLE-a.-- d

I'irty a flrt-cls- s ook. AoMrrssL.
W 113!) Thompson street, ST.intou. Pa.

SITUATION WASTED-WIDO- W WANTS
g. LonFework by day or

cleaning and ca Ing for oltlces, Wsnhiua nnd
ironing done nt.home. Call or address MRS.
KATE RUANE, 1216 Cedar avenue.

IDDLE AGED AMERICAN WISHES A
position as msnagor of a flrst-- cl as farm

or country place; has bad large expe lence;
satisfactory references. Address M. Y.,
Trlbnue oftice.

SITUATION WANTFD-B- Y A YOUNG
lady as lionkkeeper or nfflce anist-mt- :

thoroughly understands b'Okke-nlni- r, qni. k
and S'- - uriite at flgnn-s- , writetasplendid bl'
iii"-s- s hand: wnnta position nt on e. Addre!
TRUSTWORTHY. 525 Sumner avenue, o ly.

WANTED A WIDOWSITUATION clanin offices or any re-
spectable work. Addrosa F. A Trlbnue
oQIce.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPEHI-- i
euced housekeeper for s gentleman; must

le in god standing. Address MISS LAW,
General Delivery, city.

SITUATION WAN 1 ED - TO GO OUT
1.7 waslilne: waahinvs takn home also. Cad
or address L. B.. iN N. Sumner avenue, Hyde
far.

POSITION B COLLIERYWANTED young man 2tl yean oi l: eight
veara' exnoriemi at Dav roll and coal office
work; can also telegraph: good reeommen U- -
t'nns anu c e nest oi references. Aaeress n.,
SOu Mulberry street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE,
man; good bustler, ro d gar-

dener, good milker. Address Mo., 2X0 Spruce
St Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN,
In grocery ; speaks Lithuanian.

Pohsa and Hungarian. Address C. H. C. Ult)

renn avenue.

WANTED POSITION AS BARTENDER
o ok. by young man 28

yean old: eight years' exnerlence: comes
d. An'drega.T W B,. Tribune ofB-- e

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION undertttndt bookkeep-
er wo i Id tecept a position ss elerk In store.
Addrtss COMPETENT, 6:3 Sumner ave eliy.

OF

WALLACfe,

BttSBI :

,

TRY US.
603-08- 4 UCXL I.E.. COR. IDIIi

Staled Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL, Bl RKCEIVED BY
until 12 o'eloek aoon

Monday. June 1, 1880. for drlvinea rook tun-
nel at Lee. Pa., from the "Rosa" to the "Bed
Ash" veins ef coal, a distance of about use
hundred (10U) feet more or less The under-
signed company will furnish "sir compressor"
steam, machines ai d drills. . Proposals must
state price per lineal foot or yard. Specinna-tlon- s

can be teen at the company 's office The
company res- - rres the rlht to accept or re-

ject any or all bids. For further information
apply or write to Thomas W. Moreaa, IneMe
foreman. Addrets all rrcioealeto the Melville
Coal, Co., Lee, Peunavlvanla.

MKI VH.LE COALCO.

Furnished Rooms for Rant.
aKKXsVXVsWssakeksisak'iA

F'UnSlSHED ROOMS, WITH U8EOFGAS,
bath, sitting snd reading

rooms. 216 Lackawanna avenue.

Clairvoyant.

AUBREY. GREATEST LIVINGMADAME In the world: tells past,
present and future. OH Aaams avenue.

Steamship Line.
TICKET- - AMD DRAFTS ATSTEAMSHIP m Lackawanna ave-

nue. Scranton,

MedleaL

A DIRS t ChlchNtsr'i btjlth rwwvrml Pall

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May I0 iseg.
Trains Leave WilkosBarreat Follows
7,25 a. m., weak days, for Sunbury

Harritburc. Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazlston.
Pottsvills, Reading, Norrlstown
snd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 r. m., week tiavs, far Sunbury,
tWrisbur-r- , PliilaJelnhia, Balti-
more, Washington and PitUburr,
and the West.

4.40 p. m., tundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s

and the West.
8.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlston

and PottsvCle.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pais. Agent.

8. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh snd Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal uted exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness snd comfort.
time: table in effect mch. is. um.

Trains leave Scranton for Pltttton,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc st 1.10. 9.14, U.SO a. m..
114a, Z.00, 3.05, 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 1,00
a. m., 1.00, Z.16. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 1.2 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

S.20 (express) a. m., 12.41 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (exprexs) p. m. Sun-dn- v

2.1& n. m. Train lravlnt 12 jr. r. . ,
arrives al Philadelphia, Heading Term-
inal, i.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. AlientoHn. Bethle-
hem, Eastun and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m .
J2.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, S.li P- - m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Orove, etc.. at
S.20 a. ni.. 12. P- - nt.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allei.town, 8.20 a. ra 12.45. 6.00 p. m
Sunday, 2.16 P- m. ,

For I'ottsville. 8.20 s.. lt p. m.
Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib-ert- y

street. North Hlver. at t.io (express)
a. m., 1.10, l.0. 4.15 (expreat with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 s. m. .

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
1.00 a. m., 2 00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday (.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
ratet may be bad cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Past. Agent

3. H. OLHAt'SEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAbLu.

On Monday, May 18,

M VlfTaV tralnt will leave Scran- -
wMrWTtmmm. ten at roiiowt:

Mm MM?S Vor carbondaie-6.4- 5,
WW .7.55. 8.C5, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
W9y r noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.62, 5.26.f 6.25, 7.67, 8.10, 10.30, 11.65

p. m.
For Albnny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bat-to-

New England pointt, etc. 6.45 a. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Honcsdale 5.45, 155, 10.16 . m.; 12.00
noon; 2.2". 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre-S.4- 6, 7.45. 8.45, 9.3S, 10.45
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 130, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00. 7.50, 160,
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad-6.4- 5, 7.46 a. m.
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond

p. m. '
For- - Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,

138 a. m.; 130, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Vslllev

rnllroad-7.- 45 a., m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
niamnml eYnress). STiO. 11.88 D. m

Train filfarelve Hnpantnn as fnllnva
From Carbondale and the north 4.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m.; 1100 noon; l.oa,
127, 8.25, 4.37, 6.45, 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e snd the south 6.40.
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 s. m. 1.18, Hi 148. D.2S.
6.31, 7.63, 103, 146, 11.63 p. tn.

THE SEASON

3?

STYLES SELECT

&&gfir
UPHOLSTER FUMITORH

Clean Carpets,
.

Renotate Feathers,

Hake Oier Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spriaft
Sell Iron Beds, .
Make Fine Matta:i

May 17, ISM.
Train leaves Scranton tor Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R. at I ts,
7.46 a. m , 12.06. 1.20, t.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Expreat) and 11.38 p. m., via D., L.
A W. R. R., 100. S.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1J0
p. m. . - r

Leave Scranton for Pltttton and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D , L. W. R. R 100, S.08. 11.30
a. m 140, 100, 1.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsville and all point! on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branohet,
via D. 4k H. R. R. at 8.46, 7.4t a. m., U.Ob,
1.20, ISO. 4.41 p. m.. via D., L; W. R. a
8.00, 8.08. 11.S0 a. m., 1.80. j.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Batton,
Reading, Harrisburg snd all intermediate
points, via D. H. R. R. 8.46. 7.46 a. m.,
12.06, 1.20, ISO, 4.41 (Blaok Diamond Ex-
press), U.2S p. m., via D.. L. W. R. R
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30, 1.40 p. m.

Leave Sorsnton for Tunkhannock.
Eltnlra, Ithaca, Oeneva and all

Interrelate pointt, via D. t H. R. R., 8.46
a. m., 12.06 and 11.86 p, m., via D., L. W.
R. R., 108, t.56 a. m 1.S0 p. m

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fallt, Detroit, Chicago and all
point wen, via D. A H. R. R., 8.46 a. m.,
12.06, 8.33 (Black Diamond Express), k.GO.

11 3S n. m., via D.. L. A W. R. R. and Pitta- - .
ton Junction, lot, t.&S a. m., 1.30, 8.60 p. m.

For Elmira and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R.. 8.46 a. m.. 1106 p. m.,
Via D., L. A W. R. R 8.08, 0.66 a. m., 130.
140 p. m. o , :

Ptilmsn parlor and slMping or.L. V.
chair cart en alt trains betweelSK, .VJunction pr Wilkee-Barr- e and NJw York, .

Philadelphia, Buffalo, and uaptnelenBridge. ..........
fiOLLXN H. WlLBtR. Oen. Supt.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Ps.Scranton Office. 80S Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1, 1898.

Trains leave Soranton at follows' Ex-
press for Ntw Tork snd all points East,
1.40, 160. 6.15, 100 and S.56 a. m.; 1.10 and
138 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16, 8.00 and 166 a. m.j
1.10 and 3.S8 p. m.

Washington and way ttatlont, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhsnna accommodation, 110 p. m.
Express for Blnghsmton. Otwego, El-

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris snd Buffalo, 11.20, 135 a. m and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all pointt In the Watt, North-
west and Southwest.

Path accommodation, (.15 a. r.
Blnghamton and way ttatlont, 1.00 p. m. .

Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10 .
p. m.

Bmghamton and Elmira expreat p. m.
Express for Cortlund, Syracuse, Oswtgo,

t'tlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m.. and
1Itliaca1'2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.4S

p m.
For Northumberland. Pltttton, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections st North-
umberland and Wllllamtport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, 6.00, 165 a. m. and 1.56 and 6.00 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate" atatlont,

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inttr-medla- te

ttatlont, 140 and 8.47 p. m. '

Pullman parlor and eleeplng coaches on
all express tralnt.

For detailed information, pocket time
tablet, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective May 25.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate pointt on
Erie, also for Hawley and local pointt at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 128 p. m., snd ar-

rive from above points at 10.45 a. m. and
118 and 9 .38 p. m. ;

An additional train leaves Rnntri ke

Ariel at 6.16 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.10 a. m.

SCHANTO DITISlOlf.
In EHect Way lOth. 188S.
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